ASSAM STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
GUWAIIAII - ulmt Ph No Gl61(te!+Jai ZIZXE4 e-inail - secassam@gmail,com

HOITSEFED CDMPI-DC DEFUR,

No.SEC a5/Nla/Pt/a2

340/ 2{f/Wn

Dated Dispur the 13h Decernbq20l6.

To,
1) The DC & DEO,

lalrhimpur/Dhernaji / Ut}'rugmh/ qtug,r /Jofut/Maiuli/Cslaghat/
Biswanadt//Chanideo/fE sukia
fteSDC{c) & DEO,
Jcmai/Sadiya/ Margherita/Cohpur/Sarupatha{Oharuiri)Titabor/
Naha*atia
Sub:

Guidelines on counting proccss.

Sir/ lvladarn
Following general insfruaiors are issued Ior stsfut oh€rvarE€ by ttrc Disbict
Eection Officqs in connection with coundng oI Ballot papers fcr seconC etection to OE Deori
Aubrpnous Courril ard nrngal lGchad AuOrwmous Courril 2O16.

fl)

Tfre counting shall start at
the counting process is over.

8{nAM

crn 17h

Decembs,

2O16

and continre

till

(2) The Counting HaIl shop,ld have a shong security barricade
that people camot enter into the vicinity,of

around it so
the Strong Room & Cbuating Hall.

(3) There should be only bne entrance for entry of people havurg proper
security ch€ck at tlrc tihe of entry. lI poesiblg metal detector ;houid be pLaceo m service
at enky poinl..

(4) For purpos€ of entry into the Counting Hall, printed identity
card
are to be issued by the DEO and duly signed by rhe IiEO or
an.authorised Officer. You may like to inhoduce printed Identii iards with
papers of
differ€nt colours. The contesting candidates may be given tdentity Cara of
one colour
and the counting agenb a different colour may be intoduced. For the
officials and staff
engaged by the DEe, may use a different colour. The Identity
Card
T1__1":.t11
o" !*p,: h:vint a tlEead to hang it round the neck so rhat the Identity
I,one.1 .size
Lard rs easily
visible on the chest of the person.

suppord by phorograph

1:i,1

(5) Nobody should be allowed to bring food or drinking
waher inside the
__
cordoned off area. Drinking water facilities are o bJprovided
to al| ftrsons inside the
cordoned off arca.

Contd-2

,

(2)

(6) Thete should be adeqqah arrangement

for Arilet facilities ur a comer of
tlle cotdoned off area with adequae arrangemeirt of water ana
seporate facilities for
ladies.

*# flffi *'*1#-"1:-1T-ry::*t"y. or lisht rhe Assam shte
lou ;fi
"il;T#|l$;$,ffi #ilffi:H;jj#r''r "

Erecbicity
po*",. r,., uaarton
irutalled

bo

(8) The CC camera wi-th screen
at a disbrce of a Counting
Hall should be
show progress of counting,

(9) A small medical
with doctor and paranedical staff shoutd
stahoned in suitable plu"" du.irrn
be
u,Tt
ure
counting
hours They should be provided with
"'""
arr.

ru.itat""

i*uain;A;.

ar

(10) Endeavour

*"t-o^T.p

number oI people inside rhe
l*?: t"i.i"r
p,JrJ.f,mu oro"
;:H*"!fl$"*'ffS"f;,'Jffgr""""F.r " "'"ra "
.u,,aiaore"unis*i';;;"l:;iHT#*HiXr.ffi:ffiir;j:;*nf ^uy
(11) Each of the Counthg
llall
have access
system to armounce the resulb
albr every round-should
of counting.

#

to public address

(12) Only the following officers
a.re allowed bo take a mobile
phone
beyond the entry point _ Election
Oh€rver, Oep,rty Coorrni"sionJ, Ojaidon"f
O"p",y
Lommissioner, Sub-DivisioruJ Officer(e,..Election

Offi;'i;fi;
officer/Assr.
Retuming officer, Superhtendent of ?ilice,
Addfrf-;"p";;:ent
or porice,
Deputy superintendeni of police and ofrice,
u
suitable place of the building a remponry
el"pfro""'*itf, f"r,afirr"
"..oo,,.
*orua
alongwith sbff to ha.dle thJcrephone which should
"i"-Joroom as well
function as a conh,or
as information centre. The Officei ln charge of tf,"
,no,rlaiuiJ-*i-ti ni- t} ,""urt
sheeb so that press etc. can obtah the results of counting.
"

; .;s;;h"-i;;i..iiiJ"

*

,

.*

of adequate number of forc€ around the
counting hall !o deal with any urkrr{.atd situation. Also a Fire Tender should be
shtioned in the vicinity of the courting hall.
(13) Please ensure preserrce

ef. the

'*"'

(14) Nobody woutd be allowed to carry any briefcase' handbag' file cover
may carry writing pads and pert'
countllig agenc of the candidates howwer

-"*'

(15) TlEre

d ry

wil

iriry

be a

b

ke€p l€Cod of

falbt

*::

*
9f ""t

*

*#$?TH trffJH
P-lymsm:
*--**ffi;;
ofrer
Sig.at*e

have received tre Balrt-Bores::
bodv. The rume d the P"ttitC
tne
rcc€ived dre Baltot Boxes-hosr

occdiona BallotBdistaken

r€8isis

r€corded.
be

ryqi[EHtffi iril'

who has
tegisE on ev€rv

cf *re

.d""a i" tE

ouL

c-qftdi

(3)

(16)

L

Couting

HaII also anoths rcgiser sltoutd be naintairEd b r€cctrjd
debils of fte Bath,t 80)(6 Eceived &c,m EEStong Rml Officeiin<lurge of fte Counfrg Hal
should put his signaturc o ccrrfmr the rccslds, this r€gisbr wil atso record the nunber of Bajlct
Bo:< and names of ftre Polling Statiors
tlle

A\

For every Counting llall a separab
isE is
the rumes and sigruh.ues of the Cardidaes/ Courting Ag6lt1

{

(18)

t,

be

ll|ainhirEd

to

Ecord

Ttre resne of counting after

wery rourd slould be amorrad through
publt addrr$6 syshl. The so.Ed cf tE Puuic Address Syshm strould be so pitied not b
distnb tre neiShboudng

(19)

ar€ds,

Afer

the cow*ing Prqess is over,
Fomr @ shall issue a certifcah of being el€cted kr tre
agairrst each constiurqEy, inrEEdiately in Fof[r No 21.

tlre DEO on declamtion of R€51dt in
cadidah seclring the highest voB

The Deputy Cmmbsiors & District Elecrim Otrcer/ grbDivisiural
Otrics(g & Distbt Eectim Otrctr slEtl an-ange fc safr crsbdy of a[ Ecords of counting
irduding Balhrt Papes as cquired urder p,rovisiors of Deori Aubnomous Coundl(Eec6on)
Rub, m9 ald nsFt l(aclEri Audr@rous C4trEil (Election) ndes2oro.

@)

(21)

Potce officers, whether h uniform or in plain clothes should not
as a general rule, be allowed to enter inside the Countlrlg Ha[ WITHOLfI AIIY
EXCEPTION, ur ess the RO calb them in for the maintenance of law & order or some
sfuflar purpose.
Such a step has been consideied nec€ssary to avoid allegation/ the scope of
any probable complaints/by some candidahs or parties of being overawed by an
ururecessary thow of force.

(22)

Ministers, ME MLA9, EM of the DAC & TKAC can come inside the
Counting Hall only as a candidate, They cannot be allowed to be appointed as Election
Agenb or Counting Agent as they have bo be escord by their security guards who
camot be allowed mtry hto the Courting t{a[.

(23)

Seating Arrangement for the Counting agenb of candidates at the
Counting tables will be arranged as per the following priority :

i)
ii)

Counting Agens
Counting Agents
iii) Counting Agenb of
have been permitted
i") Counting Agents
v) Counting Agents

24)

of Candidats of recognized National Parties.
of C"ardidate$ of recotnized State Parti$.

Candidates of recognized Stae Parties of other States who
to u6e their l€s€rved symbols in the Constihrency.
oI Candidates of recognized /uruecognized Political Parties.
of lndependmt Candidahs.

No one should be allowed to smoke inside $e Counting

llall
Contd-4

(4)
25)

Mobile telephonB are not to be allowed inside the Counting tlall.
Only Election Observer, the RO and ARO i/c of dre Counting Hall are
allowed to bring Mobile Phone inside Counting Hall.

)

Entire Counting process must be videographed and dre CD of the
video should be kqrt in safe custody.

Ihis

has

*e approval

of dre Stab Electiqr

Cqrmissiors, Assanr

\:
^\J-r
:EEE|ry
. As6am State

V'

El€ction Commission

Dispur :: Guwahati4

A

Merno No. SEC. 45/ZJl4/fi/ A Dated Dispur the 13i' Deconberp0l6
Copy to: 1) Tlre Mcll. Chid Seoetary bo dre C-ovt of Assanr, WPt & BC Depofimqt, DisPur,
Guwahati6.
2) TtreDC & DEo,lakhimpur/Dlunaii/Maiuli/Tinsukia/Dbrugarh/Chanid€o/
Biswanath/roft atlGolaghat/Sibatar

3)

TlreSP,.

kknirnpur/Dhqnaii/N4aiuli/Tmsukia/Dbtugarh,rctunidm,

Biswanath/JcEhat/Golagfut/Sitcagar
& DEo,lornilsadiya/Marglerita/C'ohpur/Titabor/Naf'a*atial
Sarupattta{Dttansiri).
All Eection Obcervere
A[ Political Parti€s, fcr kind infomnticn

4) IheSDO(g
5)
6)

S(rctary
Assam State Electicn C-omnission

Dispnt:: Guwahati6,

